The holy martyrs Eulampius and Eulampia

1. With your blood, O Christ, far beyond all price,
   You redeemed us from our sin. Bring-ing us new life,
   Guard-ing us in strife, making us your blood-bought kin.

2. Let us form a choir, take the heav’n-ly lyre,
   To adorn your mar-tyrs’ feast. Faith-ful un-to death,
   With their fi-nal breath they pro-claimed you King and Priest!

3. In Eu-lam-pi-us and Eu-lam-pi-a,
   You show forth your bound-less grace. Grant that we, in-spired,
   May like them be fired with the zeal to see your face!

Refrain

Praise to you, O Christ our Lord, both in heav’n and earth ad-dored!

Let your mar-tyr’s praise Echo through our days; hymn-ing you with one ac-cord!

Text: JMT
Melody: Anhel Božij / When the angel came (traditional)